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A Happy New Year to you all! This month, as we gear down from the frenetic pace of Advent and Christmas, and as we gear up to be hosts to the
nationally-renowned Christian author Shane Claiborne and his wife Katie
Jo on January 28-29 (see inside for details), I would like to share with you
another poem by the great Presbyterian poet Ann Weems, whose work
featured prominently in our Christmas Eve communion service.
IT IS NOT OVER
It is not over,
this birthing.
There are always newer skies
into which
God can throw stars.
When we begin to think
that we can predict the Advent of God,
that we can box the Christ
in a stable in Bethlehem,
that's just the time
that God will be born
in a place we can't imagine and won't believe.
Those who wait for God
watch with their hearts and not their eyes,
listening
always listening
for angel words.

Indeed, it is not over. Advent and Christmas are not the end of the Christian year; they
are the beginning. There is much yet to be done for the kingdom of God. Let us not shy away
from the tasks that are before us, let us instead take courage and persevere together,
“because the one who is in you is greater than the one who is in the world” (1 John 4:4 NIV).
I am looking forward to our joyful service together in this new year and I hope you are too.
Grace and peace to you all, Pastor Jeff
PRAYER CORNER - IN MEMORIAM
Please keep the families and friends of Liz Shoemaker, Betty Wheeler, Dorothy Cawley,
Katrine Danforth and Kathy Strack in your thoughts and prayers during this holiday season.

Save the Date: Paint for a Purpose!

CORNERS AT
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
M. G. & E. - The Swenson Fund
This month, we are highlighting the Robert and Erma
Swenson Fund. The fund was created in 1993, from the
bequest of Robert and Erma Ellison Towne Swenson.
More informally referred to as The Swenson Fund, this
fund is not an endowment (where funds earnings only
on the original gift - are spent for purposes permanently
restricted by the donor). This fund is a major unrestricted gift in which disbursements are planned/evaluated by
the Swenson Committee and approved by the Session.
Monies from this fund are primarily used to fund major
church projects, provide seed money for new projects
and expand existing projects outside of the church's general fund. The Swenson Fund may also be used, if absolutely necessary, to close any budget gaps in annual
church operations. Generally, applications for grants for
the following year are received by July 1st and approved
by October of the current year.
As an example of a current project, The Potter's Hands
is a local ministry supported in part through a 3 year
grant from First Presbyterian's Swenson Fund. The Mission and Outreach Team is pleased to partner with this
ministry as a local mission partner in combating human
trafficking.

A Fundraiser for the Potter's Hands Foundation
Looking for a fun way to spend an evening with
friends and support a good cause? Join us in Fellowship Hall on February 10th, from 6:30 - 9:00, for a
fun, mid-winter event to raise money for the Potter's
Hands Foundation. Create a painting to take home or
give as a gift. No prior art experience necessary! All
art supplies are included in the ticket price. Open to
men, women and teens. Invite your friends!
It's as easy as 1, 2, 3!
1. Purchase ticket(s).
2. Show up, paint and have fun!
Your donation supports the
Potter's Hands Foundation, building a safe house for women rescued from sex
trafficking.
Tickets will be $45, and will be available in January.
For more information, contact Bonita Coates or Beth
Landin or call the church office 937-5419.

Thank you from the P.L. & F. Committee

COMMUNION FOR JANUARY

A special thank you to everyone for your donations
to our Christmas Mitten Tree. The mittens, gloves,
and hats that were given were donated to the Salvation Army for those in need this winter season.

Communion this month will be held on
January 8, 2017.

Annual Meeting
By order of the Session,
the Annual Meeting of the First Presbyterian
Church will be held on January 22, 2017 following Morning Worship and the Congregational
Dinner. Changes to the by-laws will be proposed at that time and will need to be voted
upon. All members are strongly encouraged to
attend.

Congregational Dinner
Please join us after Worship on Sunday, January 22,
for our annual congregational dinner. The menu will
include roast pork, potatoes, vegetables, and dessert.
You must make reservations for this dinner by
Thursday, January 19! Reservations can be made
by making a note on the friendship register on Sunday mornings during Worship and placing this in the
offering plate or by calling the church office at 9375419. Donations will be gratefully accepted.
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TRANSPORTATION NEEDS

CHILD CARE NEEDED

There continues to be a real need for transportation for those folks who are unable to
drive themselves to church or church functions and activities. If you are able to assist
with our outreach in this way, please contact
a member of the Deacons or call the church
office and leave a message with the Administrative Assistant. This is another wonderful
way to continue to share
the good news of Jesus
with our community.

We continue to search for an adult (over
the age of 18) to assist with Sunday Worship child care. This would involve caring
for children from infant to age 2 during the
Worship Service 10:15 - 11:45 a.m. A student volunteer is available to assist and this
is a paid position of $25.00 per Sunday.
This is a position that could be split between more than one person. Please call
the Church Office if you are interested or
for more details. 607-937-5419.

WASSAIL THANK YOU

FIRST LUNCH BUNCH

The Deacons would like to thank the congregation for helping to brighten the day of our
housebound members by including them in
our Wassail Fellowship. Thanks to everyone
who bought extra cookies, helped to prepare
the plates and assisted with deliveries. A
special thanks to our Sunday School classes
for making the Christmas cards we delivered
along with the cookies.

First Lunch Bunch for January is scheduled
for January 11 at noon. If you are interested
in attending this wonderful lunch, be sure to
turn your reservations in by Monday, January
9. We would like to note that we have had
to cancel due to low reservations for the last
two months so if you would like to see this
event continued, be sure to show your interest by reserving and attending. You can leave
a reservation form in the offering plate or call
the church office. This is a delicious meal at a
delicious price ($4.00).

RESERVATIONS - FRIENDLY REMINDER

This is a reminder to everyone that it is very
important when we have our dinners and
events, especially those that include food,
that you be sure to make reservations by the
noted deadlines. Even if you are a volunteer, if you plan on eating you should let us
know.
Making reservations makes it so
much easier for those organizing and planning the event to prepare properly. Thank
you for complying with this requirement!

The Deacons would like to express their
heartfelt gratitude to everyone who contributed floral arrangements to the chancel in
2016. The flowers added great beauty and
meaning to our Worship Services at First
Presbyterian Church.
The 2017 chart has
been posted.
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JANUARY BIRTHDAYS
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO:
5 Anna Jean Yoggy
*Wyatt Smith
11 Deborah Rice
15 Christopher Kelly
16 *Corey Reppert
17 Jennifer Nelson
19 Frances Backer
21 Kathy Keech
23 *Lydia Smith
24 *Robert J. Wilcox
25 Monica Meek
26 Carol Flook
27 Tracey Kelly
28 Barbara Young
Alice Moore
29 Stephanie Knutsen
30 Amita Neuner
Members, *children under 18, and nonmember participants for whom we have
birthday and anniversary information.

A special note of thanks goes out to all the people who
donated food and volunteered to help at the annual
Christmas Dinner. An extra special thanks is given to Curt
Neuner for organizing the dinner and Ken and Mary Bear
for taking care of the snacks prior to the meal. Thanks
also to the Deacons who organized transportation and
delivery of meals. Northside Floral graciously donated
the centerpieces for each table and a small gift was given
to each guest.
Prior to the dinner, about 65 people enjoyed snacks in
the Pentecost Room and a worship service and caroling
in the Sanctuary which helped remind everyone of the
real reason we celebrate Christmas. Approximately 90
guests and 40 workers were served and as usual, the
meal was delicious.
We have a wonderful church family and as the Pastor
says - there is no CH_RCH without U.
For this reason, ever since I heard about your faith in the Lord Jesus
and your love for all the saints. I have not stopped giving thanks for
you, remembering you in my prayers. Ephesians 1: 15-16.

Thank you to the following folks who braved the cold
and donated their time during the busy holiday season to
ring the bell for the Market Street Salvation Army Kettle
drive .

The Elmira First Presbyterian Church
is hosting a Piano, Oboe, & Flute
Children friendly concert on Saturday, January 28, 2017 at 2:00 p.m.
The concert will be held at 1054
West Clinton Street in the church
sanctuary. A free will offering will be
taken to offset expenses.

Ken & Mary Baer
Kathryn Baker
Coates Family
Carol Flook
Walter & Janet Jones
Landin Family
Marino Family
Kay Rogus
Sheldon Family
Graham & Dee Wightman
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